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AN ACT relating to cities and villages; to amend sections 14-556, 16-716,
and l7-720, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change provisions relal"ing to deposits in certain financial
institutions; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section l4-556, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

14-556. (l) The city treasurer shall place all funds of the
city, as the same accrue, on deposit in such banks or capital stock
financial institutions within the city as shall agree to pay the highest rate of
interest for the use of such funds so deposited. The city council is hereby
directed to advertise for bids for rates for the deposit of such funds as is
hereby contemplated.

(2) The
to in subsection (l) ol

banks or capital stock financial institutions
this section, so selected, shall

Give 6i.*e bond to the city for -the 
satekeeping

referred

of such

(!) The fact
such financial institution
member of the city council,

that a stockholder, director, or olher ollicer of
sha+l*lse-{e is also serving as mayor, as a
as a member of a board of public works, or as

any othcr ollicer of such municipality shall not disqualify such financial
institution from acting as a depository for such municipal funds.

({) T'he provisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to
deposits in capital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 2. That section 16-716, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

l6-i16. The lreasurer shall not have on deposit in any
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'antv bond more t
bv the Federal Deoosit nsurance Corooration o
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bank at any time more lhang either
(l) lfie The amount insured bv the Federal Deoosit

lnsurance Corooration olus the maximum amount ol the bond given by
said the bank if the bank gives a surety bond, nor in any bank giving a
personal bond, more than
Insurance Corporation ptus one-hatf of the amount of lhe bond of such
bank, and the amount so on deposit any time with any such bank shall
not in either case exceed the amount insured by t-he Federal Deposit
Insurance Corooration plus the paid-up capital stock and surplus of such
bankl oa

(2) nifl€ft The amount insured bv the Federal Deoosit
lnsurance Corooration olus ninety percent of the par value of the
securities furnished by said the bank in cases $'fiere when the bank
deposits securities pursuant to section 16-715 and approved by the city
treasurer in lieu of a bondl or

(3) The amount insured bv the Fedcral Deoosit Insurance

The city treasurer shall not be liable lor any loss sustained
by reason of the failure of any such bonded depository whose bond s{rall
harc has been duly approved by the mayor as h€reit provided; in
section l6-714 or which has, in lieu of a surety bond, deposited approved
securities as hsein provided in section l6-715.

Sec. 3. That section l7-720, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

17-720. The city or village treasurer of cities of lhe second
class and villages may, upon resolution of the mayor and council or board
of trustees authorizing lhe same, purchase certificates of deposit from and
make time deposits in any state or national bank or capital stock financial
institution in the State of Nebraska to the extent that such certificates of
deposit or time deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. Deposits may be made in excess of lhe amounts so secured
by the corporation, and the amount of the excess deposit shall be secured
by a bond or a pledge of assets in tfte same manner as is provided for
cities of the first ctass in sections 16-714 to 16-716 and 77-2328 as of the
time tie deoosit is made. The provisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to
deposits in capital stock frnancial institutions.

Sec. 4. That original sections l4-556, l6-716, and 17-720,
Reissue Revised Statutes o[Nebraska, 1943, are repeated.
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